


District_Attorney Jim Garrison's office today asked for 
a delay in Tuesday's trial of Clay L, Shaw, charged with 
conspiring to assassinate President John F. Kennedy. 

Assistant DA James L. Alcock said at a news conference 
there can be no trial if the federal government blocks at- 

tempts by his office to get evidence. 

Criminal District Judge Edward A. Haggerty Jr. set a 
hearing at 10 a. m. Monday on the delay request. F_Irwin 
Dymond; Shaw's chief counsel, said he will oppose any delay. 

THE EVIDENCE GARRISON IS SEEKING is the pho- 
tographs and X-rays of the autopsy on Kennedy's body made 
after his assassination in Dallas Nov. 22, 1963. 

The autopsy records are sealed in the National Archives 

until 1971 at the request of the Kennedy family. 

ing the entire conspiracy case brought before him. He 
said he wants just enough evidence to warrant releasing 
the documents. 

Bertel balked, and Judge Halleck delayed the proceed- 

“Proof in our possession indi- 
_ cates that Kennedy was def- 
» initely struck by a bullet from 

( both the front and rear.” 

‘ing for a maximum of two weeks. During that time, the 
judge said, Bertel must decide whether he will produce 
‘evidence or drop his motion. 

Alcock's news conference in New Orleans was held 

IN WASHINGTON, D.C., TODAY, a federal judge gave 
Garrison's office two weékS~to=decide whether” to_ present 
evidence sufficient to warrant his ordering release of the 
records. 

General Sessions Judge Charles Halleck Jr. was con- 
ducting a hearing on a subpena from Garrison's office for 
the national archivist to appear at the Shaw trial with the 
records. 

The judge told Assistant DA Numa Bertel Jr. he would 
have to produce_evidence_to support his claim the docu- 
ments indicate there was a conspiracy in Kennedy's death. 

Bertel responded_that he couldn't produce evidence be- 
cause “that-would amount to parading our witnesses across 
your courtroom before-the-trial begins.” - 

_ JUDGE HALLECK SAID HE WASN'T interested in hav- 
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